
Take a look back at the major news stories in the China chemicals 
markets in 2018, as reported by ICIS News

A tImelINe of thIS yeAr’S top StorIeS
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China PP drifts lower 
after post-holiday 
spike as supply grows

INSIGht: China MEG 
market weighed down 
by rising inventories 

China’s polyolefins  
may get short-term 
boost after tariffs on  
US cargoes 

China-Iran 
petrochemical trades 
insulated from US 
sanctions 

INSIGht: China PTA 
trending up on tight 
supply 

INSIGht: China 
methanol price keeps 
high on tight supply, 
yuan depreciation

INSIGht: China 
domestic PP prices 
may fall after hitting 
46-month highs 

China can shrug  
off US steel and 
aluminium tariffs,  
for now 

China’s polyolefin 
market to gain as 
plastic waste imports 
curbed 

NE Asia C3 market to 
stay bearish ahead of 
Lunar New Year 

China’s Shandong 
methanol faces 
downward pressure 
on tepid demand 

China C3 uptrend 
to continue on tight 
supply, strong PP 
market 

China refined oil 
prices may extend 
gains in H2 May 

INSIGht: China 
xylene markets riding 
crude and inventory 
swings 

INSIGht: China’s 
new US import 
tariffs to barely dent 
polyolefins but re-
export concerns 

INSIGht: China’s 
imported mixed aromatics 
heading for a peak and 
potential fall 

Afpm  ‘18: China 
coal- to-chems 
projects at risk amid 
pollution war 

China mixed 
aromatics imports 
may wane amid high 
costs 

China DEG faces 
downward pressure in 
muted trading 

China acetone at two-
year low as supply 
outstrips demand 

Iran rial slump unlikely 
to boost petrochemical 
exports 

China methanol 
import demand 
softens on MTO 
shutdowns 

China pushes ahead 
with new targets to 
improve country’s 
environment 

China ACN import/
export trades to be 
more active after 
restrictions eased 

China’s levy of new 
tariffs to have little 
impact on US MEG 
imports 
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Pricing data
If you require data to power your decisions for your business in and out of China, then 
our pricing data solutions are the perfect way to help you understand Chinese domestic 
markets and navigate them confidently.
n   Import, export and domestic spot and contract prices
n   Commentary on supply/demand, trading activity and up/downstream markets, as well as 

changes in government policies
n   Data on inventory levels and price margins 
n   Plant and production news

Petrochemicals Analytics Solutions
Together with each pricing report subscription, ICIS now provides the following diagnostic 
and prescriptive solutions, to help you make critical business decisions and plan for the 
future:
n   Live Supply Disruption Tracker: Real-time view of domestic and global supply, plant 

outages and start-ups for the next 12 months, plus the impact of these changes
n   Price Drivers Analytics:  Key performance indicators, such as import/export parity, 

feedstock and downstream spreads, substitution trends and arbitrage/netback data
n   A Quarterly Supply and Demand Outlook: Available for key  

chemical commodities

StAy AheAd of mArket movementS in ChinA’S ChemiCAl mArketS with unPArAlleled iCiS dAtA And AnAlytiCS

https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/10/15/10265807/china-pp-drifts-lower-after-post-holiday-spike-as-supply-grows/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/06/05/10228228/insight-china-meg-market-weighed-down-by-rising-inventories/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/04/05/10209158/chinas-polyolefin-may-get-short-term-boost-after-tariffs-on-the-us-cargoes/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/05/11/10220800/china-iran-petrochemical-trades-insulated-from-us-sanctions/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/07/04/10238253/insight-china-pta-trending-up-on-tight-supply/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/08/06/10248176/insight-china-methanol-price-keeps-high-on-tight-supply-yuan-depreciation/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/09/28/10262727/insight-china-domestic-pp-prices-may-fall-after-hitting-46-month-highs/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/03/14/10202076/china-can-shrug-off-us-steel-and-aluminium-tariffs-for-now/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/01/02/10178713/china-s-polyolefin-market-to-gain-as-plastic-waste-imports-curbed/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/02/06/10190573/ne-asia-c3-market-to-stay-bearish-ahead-of-lunar-new-year/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/06/26/10234958/china-s-shandong-methanol-faces-downward-pressure-on-tepid-demand/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/04/13/10211550/china-c3-uptrend-to-continue-on-tight-supply-strong-pp-market/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/05/11/10220856/china-refined-oil-prices-may-extend-gains-in-h2-may/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/07/13/10241151/insight-china-xylene-markets-riding-crude-and-inventory-swings/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/08/24/10253811/insight-china-s-new-us-import-tariffs-to-barely-dent-polyolefins-but-re-export-concerns/
https://www.icis.com/subscriber/news/2018/09/20/10260991/insight-china-s-imported-mixed-aromatics-heading-for-a-peak-and-potential-fall/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/03/26/10206327/afpm-18-china-coal-to-chems-projects-at-risk-amid-pollution-war/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/01/16/10183150/china-mixed-aromatics-imports-may-wane-amid-high-costs/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/02/13/10192773/china-deg-faces-downward-pressure-in-muted-trading/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/06/29/10236108/china-acetone-at-two-year-low-as-supply-outstrips-demand/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/04/17/10212314/iran-rial-slump-unlikely-to-boost-petrochemical-exports/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/05/29/10225308/china-methanol-import-demand-softens-on-mto-shutdowns/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/03/29/10207521/china-pushes-ahead-with-new-targets-to-improve-country-s-environment/
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/01/31/10188458/china-acn-import-export-trades-to-be-more-active-after-restrictions-eased/
https://www.icis.com/contact/request-free-trial-icis-news/?cmpid=ILC|CHEM|CHIPT-ICIS-News-Infographic-free-trial-2017-31-10-2017&sfid=701w0000000p2wD
https://www.icis.com/resources/news/2018/08/10/10249303/china-s-levy-of-new-tariffs-to-have-little-impact-on-us-meg-imports/
https://www.icis.com/contact/free-sample-price-report/?channel=chemicals&commodity=chemicals&region=china&cmpid=ILC|CHEM|CHCOM-2018_SGC_China-news-stories-infographics-pdf&sfid=7012X000001WMCf
https://www.icis.com/contact/enquiry-petrochemicals-analytics-tools/?channel=chemicals&commodity=chemical&cmpid=ILC|CHEM|CHCOM-2018_SGC_China-news-stories-infographics-pdf&sfid=7012X000001WMCf

